
herald Waisbarg 
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Dear ‘Ionaesoman Rdwarg. 

I'm sarzy you have net remponded to ny laundry ascent tho 	veIumas of the 
Judiciary semmittoe's lapeacheent natarial. Ila au 3.1.dan4 Yea if said it is eaneatial 
to Ay wratag, AAt I would very mach Ua to lava it as a check en sesteo and au part of 
the arehive that will come to rest in ono of novena college*. 

You and other ,lisabers 	will Ost 114 Valt.1,4 will sesi2n receive a cow of the 
fourth of Kr WALZW,Wa aeries on the JFK awasaination. *his one is bast* on a long. 
withheld and parlayed **out TOP XXItil Warren conatim4sas eiviontive eassiou trana‹ript 
that Megan as a ealiberation en what to oe aasat reports that Oswald was a fhaeral agent 
ant wound up with tho adorethoroagh-getng aalf-,dennhPantion of 	;spooks by alien 
Dulles. 	. 

?loam, "ovum Ay wearinaaa am reflected in poorer than email typing. The past six 
soaks hava been rather taxingsn they h+ wring mandated blithe 6th eireuit oaart of 
apleala. Hy young colleague, "in Lamar, and I wore ran pretty raei. on anpresedantet 
eiseavary rights' fallow.* by the time.pmenworod hearing my notes an which II  V41 j: sit 
f.:.niahaU typing, looldag forward to a trial. WO dune up with what .,likkes the Genstitut;enal 
vieletioas is tie o Annie (alabarg) ease look pile. 

Whoa we can find a Humber who will andertaLv to etibat7  this book for us or can 
titre kids to as it we will so diatrikolti.nig thus oa the gill. Pre.-Pae• We 'mu',  to al'edmian 
thin 104k for the aoy work.bat new was fool limbers naed it for the caAng.  effort to ever-
rido-tha iteedem of information asendiants vote. (feu may recall that one of ay suits is 
444 first or %Immo listed. ao the Mod for Wan hart amendaerat.) 

There is in this boy c. by the way, a fairly full story about hat your fencer 
*inerity loader eribrod thie TO? DI,Xia:T tranacript, sold it for profit, lied under oath 
abut it labia confirmation hearings, and egtipt it without inetQating Aux atteratien. 

Tice work on this isto4, shat I had to suspend en a difforent Watargato bowk (with 
ouch hat,  aP,arontly, considered by year geowitt,a) and this Aoy work is what xqpt no 
on a 20-hour A4r. 

I alma on imaailata pat's papi iu writing. I've net been dela t catch up en .ho is 
on what aubeemittias anA your cmanittao ao-*ara to be sec pied .Ath tha Revkrofellur 

ja 
nominatlen, Welt, When I wan in 0.8.44 I was in ahagge 	wet work that-wae Orono for his 
ass at Ohapaltepao, Hostas, the Western halisphera ore 	tiara for the organisation of 
the baited Nations. I was in oharge of the esonsaie part. Silas sumo free u7 prier writing 
about bazi 	- before 1 eau in O.D.S. The Pe;70a dictatorship of that ray sou th........y r•Li km/. It a itilnava into the military, part of Alien alci Ay wait. 

This pretty definiUve research looject wua prepared far Rockafalleee us s. Ia  ,teciici 
AA to add., it and the Weatern 4eolopizaro stetter s. led )tat to ales* ,k,:.%0Y.ctles'a akelwAion 

into tla UN. Than. This ehen4ei so 'era the Aut 4':::Ancilics fe.etir4;• 
I aan't evaluate hew gembero taiay wiL. regard Rockefeller's awert of a Vazi 

dictatorship curia; World War II. be: I thinks year owasittee hula knc4 aiww. it. kok 
probablY claim nnt tip rvaemeor after aLs thne years. but state has reearia. Otharu can 
decide whither it is relevant to hio 4001114.1%; the elPaegte apps wham. Vice ?rPosint. 

It the filis are raneatncQd far you, they mihyulA immiuze evitonco ir Esse ha vin:h 
arivnte !Oils in Vwwsafrola... I watt, on of the interview ruports. he jeAcial Oetcreinations. 
Corporate! only. Wokefellar's corporation's. 

Sineord4, 
Ulnae kAdsaarg 



P.a. It was evening borers I had a chance to lock at this morning's' Post. While tt 
probadly L: not :.ithin the jurisdiction of the Judiciary oommittee, tichnel (ietler's 
story en General creme ant his anti—Semitie remarks ales carry so back to thew* Werlt 
War II days. 

There wan theta tine when i  obtained the files of the Washington office of the 
native i,asi (outfit of that day, the Silver* Shirts. 'they purveyed, aseng other Jamey, 
The Mars Precteuelu of the Learned Widows of Zion, a Cc/lariat fake used to defame Jewa. 

They hat exm an a Oasse he efllue of almotana Coagresecan of that period., an 
mxtroaiat luseet rgherkelsen, Neaten& Repadilican. 

Thome files indicated a plan for a military te;m.ovver by the Army, plettat by 
an earlier :ire= =sou iialiw.Craigt, then also chief of staff. 

I gave those filos to the FBI. 
Not aluegeAsWoLly, when they were returned the talin—Orniel.'horkelsen papers were 

missing. 

Ammo this wee before the tare of xerexmo on because I expected the 1041 to 
keep that material, I mato it available to an anti-nasi writer of that tan, Jack .c4ivack, 
most of Wiens writing api.,lared in the left-wing press. Pax per The New Deese*, a 
Cemataiat magazine. 

If the Library oaf Congrees can't provilia thin writinc, out 1 don't think the 
Pei will make it available, the laat hoar* of opivaek he live* in ducks Ceunty, 

I don't tnink it ovoid hurt the country in thin Watergate era to knell, that 
there art* these in high politieo who rogerd racism as seas thin, ether than =RIAU 
AAA these in militarqy control who arc without unieretantiag of either motes or 
authotitarianian. 

while I As not believe that say exception of the Freedom at Inforgation law would 
be applissibm to this material, .:. can't take the tiro to request it new. 


